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63/120 Bunya Road, Everton Hills, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 170 m2 Type: Townhouse

Vivi Zhang

0426823314

https://realsearch.com.au/63-120-bunya-road-everton-hills-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/vivi-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanagercomau-queensland


$775,000

Welcome to 63/120 Bunya Road, a charming 3-bedroom + Study townhouse nestled in Everton Hills. This lovely home

boasts a special design, with modern interiors and a relaxing outdoor space, perfect for those seeking an easy

lifestyle.Spread across two levels, this property offers a sophisticated living experience with a modern and spacious

layout. Natural light floods in, creating a bright and inviting atmosphere. You'll find contemporary high-end features

throughout, including large bedrooms, a sleek kitchen, and fantastic internal lighting. The master bedroom is a peaceful

retreat, complete with built-in robes, a private ensuite, and plenty of sunlight.Located near Cabbage Tree Creek Reserve

and close to schools, shops, and transport, this townhouse offers stylish living at your fingertips. The Airport Link is just a

12-minute drive away, providing easy access to Brisbane Airport and the CBD. Gallipoli Barracks is less than 10 minutes

away, and shopping centres like Arana Hills Plaza and Brookside are just a short drive.Key features include:- Expansive

open-plan living area, seamlessly integrated with the kitchen and dining space, flowing onto the outdoor

terrace.- Premium kitchen appointed with reconstituted stone benchtops, island bench, and stainless-steel appliances,

including a dishwasher, oven and gas cooktop.- Three bedrooms located upstairs, master bedroom equipped with

air-conditioning, and ceiling fans in the other two bedrooms, and plush carpeting.- Built-in wardrobes in all bedrooms,

complemented by a large linen cupboard- Master ensuite and a family bathroom complete with a bathtub.- Downstairs

study room featuring a built-in wardrobe/storage.- Separate multi-purpose area/family room on the upper

level.- Well-appointed laundry boasting ample storage space.- Convenient powder room downstairs.- Double lock-up

garage for secure parking.- Body corporate fees $3595.36 per year- Weekly rent is $720.Given the limited availability of

quality properties at an affordable price point, Everton Hills presents a compelling opportunity for both first-time

homebuyers and discerning investors alike. With its impeccable design and meticulous attention to detail, this property

represents an unmissable chance to become part of an exclusive community.If you would like to know more about this

property, please get in touch today.Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.(Listing

ID: 21128016 )


